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-, • nvrK, rv- d,m„BTX To me much much improved. The inscription*, signs The ridiculous is 1116«Tory’s

1 i! inter es i in « object at Pompeii is scribbling on the walls, and divers otner mogt adhesive piaster.
It is complete with little usages or the.sorL certainty prouuce am,)t quotation is like a

«'« "ftnicTtoumo'ïïfh rr! ";,rmdvVaS"«=g“0 »f A*g" s” lamp which flings its light over the
'■!Tr ‘disspZrao „ ' demonstrates that design. These things savour more ,,f Hope is tile prophet of yonth- 

place had ben pretty thoroughly peupler; streets mu the houses, .oo- alwavs look fonvavds.
T^prnbahlv sore, after the erup- for, hxcur.u,^______  Tl ” n: is wisdom in even the

fins -P" r^in« the ExrKAouDiNAnv Cass or tu:di8icAi.j exaggeration of grief -there is 

• % Î “ JgT i.w for the place. Whitt* Exc.tbmest -A lady on the evening nf j ilttlë cause to fear we should feel 
' of Rome Verona, and Nlsmea.and the 25th oi January, fS.t,. during the

7 ,„0 mere not ie exUiouco. it bennuful «shihtUoa of More Bo,-vale.
.."J 1 e ih.nel t prodigious. The j which many of our readers avili remet».

Vd «tin will readily con- her. took place on that evening, became
:.ive\T.'ovi and the- bad the float so highly charged >. ith electricity, as to
V A of cement that are sftU used in gtve out vtvul electrical sparks Iron, the

11 i’iste-1 „ tin- dime being a little end ot each huger, to the kee o, each 
T‘% 'c ‘ r l ti,a W:tter. I of the company -present, Ihts oid not

s/oHcHhink few A them ' could have cease with the heavenl v phenomenon, but 
destroyed by the weiizht of the continued for several montas, curing 
imm-viatelv though time would which time she was constantly charged 
lmniem ° <J giving ol electrical sparks of every

conductor she approached. This was ex- 
vexatious as sue con'd n t

the mfist 
the amphitheatre. A clergyman and a doctor lived 

in the same vfîlag 
on terms of great inti mao v. 
former was attacked by a violent 
fit of the gout, and the latter at
tended his reverend ft iend gratui
tously with un a bating care and 

too muci, corresponding success. The me-
' Surprises are like misfortunes dical'gentleman soon after called

or terrines—they rarely come upon bis neighbour, the parson, to 
° - * perform a certain service, and the

"‘imawinatimi is to love whit gas called was promptly obeyed. The 
is to the balloon—that which raises clergyman took an early o,,porta- 
t from earth. nity to withdraw Inmseit irom liie

' Love is followed bv disappoint- assembled company,alone and tin-
observed ; kut tie was soon k>'- 

; lowed by the physician, requesting
of a rouleau of

ge, in America, 
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near on the
been

ment, admiration by mortification 
and obligation by ingratitude.

The bitterest cup has one drop ihS acceptance
! guineas, as a pmrriage tee.
divine retired for two minutes to 

A Philadelphia paper com- his study and returned the nmleau 
mences a paragraph on the affaires j to the donor, with a note contain 
of Canada in the following truly mg the foi loving im promt u :

u The spirit of To the doctor the parson's sort of 5 
r|’|ie brotiier ;

And a good turn from one dsserv» s 
one from the other ;

So ake back /OUT guineas dear doctor

ashes .
be certain to cause their beams to rot. 
Most of the dwellings were connected 
with shops, bv'. there are enough ot a 
better sort to give one a respectabw* opi
nion of the luxury of the Romans.— 
Thev are built around courts v u 1 m 
this mild climate, would answer alh the 
purpose of halls of most of the year, . 1.1
which probably, were fteu veiled m>m

■ The

an

cremeiv
touch the stove, nor an v metallic utensil, I , .
without first giving off an electric spark, Ui j
with the consequent twings. H ■
most favorable to this phenomenon,
an àtiuostpheve of about 80 Fan.,
rate exercise, and social enjoyment it
disappeared in an atmosphere approaching ■ • , • .
zero, and under .the debilitating ellects ot ol !

When seated by the stove, reading war IS abroad 1R the land.
• •. Aver ratner detract from an with lier feet, upon the fender, she gave giant of battle, with his Sanguinary 

! .“’A -ÎC-* c^mihrt. The s-dv l'parks^ at the rate o three 01 mo -e y rresse^iieelîeiiing in tile stm, and

C 7CZ ‘HTnilo, templL, Wml ,' ,-y second ! around him with schofch-og eye.

^.uLled with the showy elm- 8hc e iuia charge tLhers in the same way inspiring lerror and dread. MfCS 
tUter'‘of the greater, and the meaner cha- when insulated, who could then give | | OVer SCeptefCi! tOWtlS, and
”ci,oflh.V.n ,.riv«t,. .,.p.r.»«.t, .?>** to „ s,m|Ue 0| conflict blots the
ol 11» dwell,AgA .... .... ; was clianged to cotton ano woollen, with- Sll.l.” /£,
!~fado1 -halwï 1H: out «ltwirg tlw phenamenon. The b.l,

c meddled a. moot among the is «bout 30-of sedentary pursutts, .ml a 
f omitts™» ..«on*the Anglo-Saxons, but deheste «late of health, having lor too 
inference seems to be p,-tty lair, that years previous suffered from acute rheu- 
!he man lived vohmt .rv more’ before it matte and neuralgic affections, with pecu 
tbatTis our6 practice. Here.I first saw liar sy,upturns.-*lluoaus Journal.

This mmlta^fotUm sUatgit, tt«»Otm A$D W it.-Painting may be.
deviations from the direct tme to com- and often is, humorous, lull can never be 
mùntcatc with towns and posts, as well witty; because wtt requ,res a success on 
1 ' .v , , ;n,,J;mpnt8 a8 is of ideas, and succession la beyoiiu the
as to avoKi Ram a. ‘ ,!1 ‘p ’ jj reach of painting. Wit in society is less 
proved most here and at " c„mmon\|lan humour, for a humorous
the' Naples gwVand left it near the am- impression may be conveyed without ci- 

Dhithea = It bas been nneovored for Tort m tlte a,ropiest phmes ; wtt «qu.r- 
some little distance in the former dire» ■»* eompartson is more ar-te ched. ana 
v 1 . 1 h/xrdpred bv demands more thought, v. it is the
tombV'cïer3" somewhere' .peaks ef keener, colder, and more polished qua-

U« wi»> »r<z « TSiS !2ibïr.7.r,tw.thout t its ga e, ne Q,rJ.efl man, it is essentially personal ; wit treats
fc re” anTtomb mt both theté. Pompeii with the «ante indifference of person,

certainly offers a multitude of objects 01 
intence interest (but which I shall not 
describe for tne thousandth time ;) t ut. 
whoever fancies he sees in it a disinter
red town that seeds only to be peopled 
to be perfect, has an imagination more 
fertile than mine. It wears the aspect 
of a ruin. It is 'rue that the modern 
towns and villages of this region are not 
without something ol the same appea
rance • for the absence of visible roots, 
theXperfores of the windows which when 
open, show no glass-and open they 
generally are in summer—am the due 
hue, conspire to give them a look not 
unlike that of this Roman city. But 
Pompeii has still more of this character, 
from the manner in • which its temples 
were destroyed (as is thought) by a sever 
earthquake a few years previously to the 
eruption. The broken columns, and the 
other fragments, sufficiently testify to 
this fact. The walla are well preserved, 
and I walked for some distance on them 
The summits of their towers have Win- 
cipa'iy disappeared for thy must have 
men above the ash s, and «ere proba- 
bly the towers spoken of by the poet 
mentioned—the romans seldom building 

They have a strong resemb*
f France
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hen him.

tear.and

again.
Nor give, what you can so well remedy

—pain.
Permit me to v isti you ail joy and de

light
On the occasion that brought, us toge

ther to-night :
May health, fame and wealth, attend 

you thro1 life,
And every day add to the bliss of yo !
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' , begs most respect
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d commodious B 
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ms, (part of the after 
s, with two sleeping 
he rest)., The fore- 
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ivour to give them
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Con n oisseurship.—When one 
of the Moorish Emperors

een
:Awife.was

shown by an artist a picture repre
senting John the Baptis’t head in a 
charge his Majesty observed that 
it was exceedingly well done, but 
that the skin round the edge of 
the throat ought to lie more shrunk 

it always drew back from the 
effects of dccapation. 1 he artist 
bowed to the imperial experience, 
and aiteied it to his Majesty’s

Height of the Waves.—M. 

Arago has received a letter from 
t M, Pentiaiid, in which he states 

that during \he most violent tem
pests experienced by the Stag tri- 
gate, in doubling Cape Horn, he 

found the waves run 20 
English feet above the mean level 
of the sea.—Railway Magazine. 
Fact not generally known 

Although the bare idea of drowning 
a fish may appear to the 
utter absurdity, but the thing is 
quite easy.
feet I v helpless when out of their 
proper element and will not drown 
when afloat if left to the guidance 
of their own instincts , but if a 
grilse salmon, or trout or in short 

other species ot fish, w hen 
ly taken from the net, is held 

with its tail up, and its snout down 
to the stream, it drowns we un
derstand, almost immediately .- 
This experiment has been often 
tried, and but that a thump on the 
head is easier, would be resorted 
to by piscators for the purpose 
putting finny captives to death.

We regret to learn that the Earl 
of Oalhousie, who has been long 
in a declining state of health, was 
taken dangerously ill on Tuesday 
last, ami remains in a very preca
rious state .^Caledonia Mercury.

Nobility of Mind.—Our education is 
a bed of Pfoerustes- It is lajnetrtaMe 
that the differences ef intellectual, are

l
as !le. never

ea^e Carbonear, 
f> Thursday», and 
k in the Morning, 
lock, on Mondays, 
d«y*> the Packet- 
F8 o’clock on ethos#

Tf 7s. 6d.
Utio, 5s.

- 6d
Is.

to their size or

»e accountable for

obn g# iic., &c. 
Carbonear, and in 

Î4C. at Mr Patrick, 
Tavern) and at

taste.

: * The Sepulchre of forty Kings 
at ici a,’ says Lord Teignmouth, 
the member for Marviebone, in 
his ‘ Sketches of the courts and 
islands of Scotland,’ ‘ rears its 
ionely tower from the bosom oi 
the stormy deep, i he celebrated 
ruins consist of a cathedral, a nun
nery, and St. Oran’s chapel, 
cathedral is small and cruciform ; 
the bight of the tower is only 70 
feet ; its architecture is rude and 

On the north side ot

mass an

It is true fishes are per
and things. .

Curious Exemptions from Military 
Service in Egypt.—The robust villag
ers, we occasionally saw, were generally 
maimed ; some Wanting a thumb of the 
right hand, or (ore side teeth, which they 
had chopped off', or extracted, that they 
might not be pressed into the Pasiia s 
military service. They cut oil their right 
thumb that they may not be able to cock 
the musket, and pull out their side teeth 
that they may be rendered incapable of inelegant, 
biting off the heads of the cartridge, pri- the altar IS the tomb ol Abbot 
or to priming and loading. Mackinnon, who died A.D. 1500,

and is represented in a recumbent 
position. St. Oran’s chapel con
tains some tombs, and is surround
ed by the principal remaining 
Rurnents, unfortunately much de
faced by weather and the footsteps 

life is like a of visitors. In this hallowed ce- 
metry, this conventional asylum of 
the dead, which religion or super
stition happily respected, 
amid the fury of perpetual warfare, 
repose the hones the bones of up
wards of forty Scottish, besides

The any
new

X
k.ET

or a Term ofThe following pithy maxims» 
which Rochefoucaid “ might be 
proud to own,” we copy from 
Miss Landon’s “ Romance and 
Reality

A ^eat change in 
cold bath in winter, we all hesitate
at the first plunge. ____ ,

Marriage is like money-you seem 
to wan^ it and you never get it.

Attention is always pleasant in 
acquaintance till we tire of them.
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créée, bounded 
the late

mo
on
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consequence of extreme distress, 
and isS^ot to be looked upon 
precedent for future general guid
ance—as I conceive that there is no 
part of Her Majesty’s extensive 
Dominions where foret bought, 
self-exertion and a spirit of inde
pendence of eleemosynary aid 
should be fostered with 
than .0 Newfoundland.”

“ Government House,
î 33S1”

■
not as obvious as those of corporeal sta
ture ; we should not then have so many 
race-horses in the mill, and cart horses 
on the race course.

as aWEDNESDAY, May 23, 1838. (By Order of the Provisional 
Trustees of the Insolvent Estate 
o/’Sla de, Bi ddle & Co. and 
under the Authority of the Hon. 
the Northern Circuit Court.)

TO BE SOLO,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

V
Tenders v 

my OfficejuntiThe Hon. the Northern Circuit 
Court closed its sittings in this 
Town on Saturday last, and His 
Honor judge Lilly, proceeded 
to St. John’s, viz- Portugal Cove, 
m the Express Packet on Mon
day.

-Clio,w<n Side.—David Mnl- 
cdhn, was"indicted, tried and found 
Citnliv of entering the Stores or 
Messrs. Thomas Bidie'/ and Tho
mas Harrison, Merchants, with 
intent feloniously to steal - -a great 
number of skeleton and false keys, 
and a considerable quantity of 
stolen property, were found in his 
possession. Seithnee, That Da
vid M ricahif shall he banished from 
the Island of Newfoundland and 
its Dependencies tor the full peri
od of Seven years, and that he 
shall remain imprisoned in Her 
Majesty's Gaol at Harbor Grace, 
until an opportunity offers for con
veying him out of the 'Colony. 
The stolen property was delivered 
up to tile rightful owners, 
skeleton and other kevs, large and 
small, amounting altogether to 
upwards o. thirty in number were 
under the orders of the Judge, 
completely broken and destroyed.

From the Liverpool Courier, April 18.

SATTHE WAR IN TOE CAUCASUS.
I

An Officer * who bus resided several 
years am ids the barbarous Ironies of the 
Caucasus, and witnessed the truly heroi- 
cal resistance offered bv those mountai
neers to the Russian power, lias com
municated to it* ti> following interesting 
details respecting M e nature ofMhat war 
which is little know ii in Europe, and 
is so different from our notions of mill-

«es *' '*• v
tarv strategy.

The mminlaiiieers of the Caucasus 
make war like the nations of antiquity 
and the A.ahs of our days, not for any 
political object or views of the conquest, 
but tor the mere, sake of the booty which 
is to be the price of the victory. They 

jealous of their independence, but 
are reconciled to the vicinity of the 
Russians, beçause it affords them op- 
portunitieJW piuhdei fhg, tirfd ec riching 
themselves Whilst Russia is making 
great and unsuccessful efforts to ierait- 
oate a struggle whieh costs her so much 
blood and tnone,g and ruins her military 
finie, the Circassians are only seeking to 
prolong thé war. Nothing could annoy 
ti em more than a resolutiofi on the part 
m the Russian chiefs to abandon their 
present line of blockade, and fall back 
mo.) the interior, as they should then

My have before them poor and" scattered 
tribes to plunder.

Tne Ci'çassians, it may easilv he sup
posed, are strangers to discipline, and 
have not the, material necessary for re
sisting in die field. They endeavour 
always to surprise tiheir enemy, nnexpet- 
edlv invade,the Russian lines, and re
treat the montent they have to encounter 
a superior force, or are afraid of being 
cut off. Their expeditionary corps con
sists of between 409 and 5 JO well-moun
ted and armed horsemen, followed by 
ns many Horses^ with back-sad,lies to 
receive the eo-ftv; \Vho obey their 
levs gesture-: and voice ùs .woüid the 
best tMined..Jogs.-

Nothing -•>».'t resini'th? çiiarg -of. these
te, til le hJtleaien, who disperse the 
Russian sqoffdforis Iik> 'dust, and break 
in the densest infantry hollow -squares.' 
idle vircasjpthas, like, the Arabs, give no 
quarter during the battle. They dec ipi- 
Ltte every djgusyffan . prisoner, and reduce 
the Poles to slavery ; this is the only dis
tinction djawv between voluntary
enemies and forced adversaries.

When t^d expedition is over, the 
Circassians drive before them the horses 
loaded with booty, who make their way 
through the brushwoods, and elude all 
pursuit. They then retreat themselves 
slowly, and ever ready to give battle, 
until they reach"their inaccessible moun
tains, and secure the plunder in a place 
of safety. ..

The Russian generals had called to the 
army of the Caucasus for the purpose of 
restraining, if tipi subduing, those firee 
mountaineers, a number of Mahomedaii 

_ Cossacks, who fight with equal intrepi
dity. The latter did not belie their, re
putation, but the Circnasïàns sotm defeaf- 
e i the Russians m their' purpose by à 
skilful expedient, Th#w promised liber
ty and a share of the plunder to every 
Malic medin horseman who abandoned 
the service of ’Russia ; ana Two entire 
regiments, allured by th(s' promise have 
we understand deserted, to the Circassi
ans. The war in the Caucasus has, oc
cupied, during the last ten years, the 
best generals of Russia, decimated her 
regiments, and exhauster her -finances,— 
A convoy of gunpowder and ammunition 
e-3Dt every year to those mountain tribes 
would be sufficient to prolong the revolt 
and keep the Russian power in check.— 
Courier Français. , - - ■

Railway Expenses.—The public have 
very little idea of the enormous expenses 
attendant upon the making of a railway 
One pair of gates* made by Mr. Wallis, 
for the London and Birmingham Rail, 
way, have cost £ 130 ; the hinges alone, 
cost nearly £60. They are to be erected 
at Stichford.

The dinGr to Sir Francis Burdett is 
likely to go oft" with considerable eclat. 
Amongst the guests, it appears by the 
announcement, will be Lord Sandon, 
Lord Maul stone,'. Sir George Siucliar, 
and other distirignished noblemen and 
gentlemen.

The German papers are filled with 
farther accounts of the deplorably effects 
of tiie late inundations in Hungary.— 
Upwards of forty towns and villages 
below Pest were under water.

The Oxford commemoration has been 
postponed to next year, in consequence 
of the Queen’s coronation having been 
fixed for the 26th of June, when the 
festixal at Oxford was to have com’ 
men ued.

The 2nd «.more care
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1 * ili M ay,
(Thursday,) The 94th lust., 

Al 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

,«r • n .;Yd aYo avail ourscives 
(>! the prer-vuT means of advertising' 
those Pc i no ns who have Seed Po. > 
tallies K’-r

!

HO
\ yrook

I ,
saie. as well as those 

who ha v - : no means of nroemMiir 
any ; that, as the season is far ad
vanced ;

On the Wharf and at the Stores

I of Slade. Biddle vv Co.\

700 Hogsheads SALT 
Olive „01 L 
Pig LEAD
Second hand Sealing Guns
Fish CASKS
HOOPS
PLANK
Yarn Gloves
Twines
Fish Hooks
Tin ware
A nchors

ÎO H'
an eany application to 

the commissioners for the POOH,are

will be very necessary, so as that 
the iuten lion oi the Petitioners, 
an i the benevolent acquiescence 

-of-His Excellency the Governor 
to tiie prayer of their Petition, 
may be made available to the relief 
of the Destitute.

Cm ben ear. 
May 92,
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JAMES POWER,\ ’h Chairman.
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Oi Secretary.
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./Veviice.ENGINE»John Perkin (an old offender) 
was indicted tried and foued guil
ty of an assault.—Sentence, That 
John Perkin shall be imprisoned

\

HARBOR GRACE.
N. STABB, 
Auctioneer.

Caroonear,
May 19, l838. v?ain Her Majesty’s Gap! at Harbor 

Grace, for Three Calendar months’: 
A 'Warrant and d tamer =s ai rea
dy been iodged charging t 
soner with a ia.

^J^EoDERS will be received by the

Chair man of the Board of Com. 
if sslovers for ROADS and BRIDGES 

on i cn o. -lCj ai.o it the Form oj Harbor <

a Vi; *CcPROCLAMATION.tila s-

to a"; Precept of
the MAGISTRATES, j <'Racj:, uni! FRIDAY the 8th day. of

Junenext, at f.oon, fVona Persons will
ing. to Con tract for the Erection 
v. n d e r-m en lion ed B RID G-D.S,

7^ X obedie 
A Worship 

• Uearihg date the lith instant, nr.d to roe 
'direett i,

a t : v r. e. oi, a s,
he u's servedtheso

his-time in Jail here, he will h:1 re: 
moved to St. John’s to take UW 
trial—he sometimes goes by the 
name of Rvttnd

.'.CIS rno
i’v-ieiA

I Iicrebj five Public A oiicc
That, a GENERAL QUARTER SESSI
ONS of the Peacü, will be hoi den a; the 
Court-House, in BR1GUS, on TUES
DAY, the 29th day of this present 
Month of May, at the hour of Eleven 
in the forenoon, (f the same day ; and 
the Keeper of Her Majesty’s Gaul, the 
High Cohstable, and ail other Constables 
and Bailiff’s within this District are 
commanded that they be then there to do 
and fulfil those things which by reason 
of their Offices shall be to be done.

Given under my Hand, at Harbor 
Grace, in the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, this Twenty- 
first day of May, in the Reign of 
Our Lord 1838.

viz.
-T-' 'A WOODEN BRIDGE over Bear’s 

Co e B -c k, Twenty Feet wide and Se
venteen Feet span in the clear ;
SLwie Abut men.

y
!) ' 'a$Vhe- - ' 1

tit ,
h; le'p 'S by 
mwitTiu- 
engre > id t,;. 
ne-s .

Mary MacDonald was indicted 
for an assault, tried, and found to 
be lunatic. This poor unfortunate 
female, has, by the command of 
His Excellency the Governor, 
been removed to the Hospital at 
St. John's, where, no doubt she 
will have every com tort and medi
cal advice that can be devised to 
remove her malady.

Civil Side.—The total num
ber of causes upon the the Docket 
this Term only amounted to Sixty- 
six, being a great diminution of 
the usual business before the 
Court. Various causes have been 
assigned for the decrease of law 
business in our Courts, but we 
are inclined to believe that parties 
know their own rights much better 
now than they did upon the es
tablishment of the Circuit Courts. 
No appeals have been entered and 
we believe tiis Honor Judge 
Lilly has given entire satisfac
tion to the suitors and to the pub-

! -i Wila
dl

A STONE BRIDGE Thistle’s
Block, Fifty F- et wide, diameter of the 
Arch Six and a half Feet.

over
.1 d des

(Jarbjonear.
April 25, 18*A STONE BRIDGE

over F >x"s Brook, Thir
ty Feet wide.

VDiameter 
the Arches Se
ven Feet.

J¥|
.A STONE BRIDGE

Wort lient 2 
Briyus, ia

over Martin’s Brook, ^ 
Thirty Feet wide.

Persons TENDERING, will attend at 
the Commercial Room, An the Eighth 
of June. riMiE Jtisj

JL day, j 
Will. 4th, cal 
Act to nj 
lYeij/hts ufoI 
ana * to prol 
Lumber, j 
WILLIAM
an As saner I 
fur theiatureJ

B. G. GARRETT, o
High-Sheriff. Specifications for the above BRIDGES

__________ 1________ 1 to be seen on application to

GEORGE THORNE.Carbonear, 2 \st May, IS33.
Cfiairru

missiuners for Hoads and 
Bridies1, Harbor Grace.

oj the Board of Co>: -rn
We have to report for the infor

mation of these Persons who sign- I 
ed the Petition from Carbonear, 
to His Excellency the Governor, 18.
that the committee appointed at____
the Public Meeting in this place, 
for the purpose of getting up that 
Petition, forwarded it on the 14th 
instM by a Deputation to his Excel- !
lency and that the Gentlemen of : Tenders will be received at 
the Deputation waited on His Ex-: at the Commercial Room, 
cel lency and received the follow- i THURSDAY the 31st Instant, 
iog answer to their application : ! at noon, for cutting down the

Timber level with the surface on 
the new line of ROAD from the 
River Head of Harbor Grace to 
Island Cove, Twenty Feet wide, 
and for removing the Timber 
therefrom, the Tendersto state the 
rate per half Mile, naming the 
half Mile Tendered for.

liaibor Grace.
May, 1835.

RUBER

K3Ï3.
1 hereby J 

tu ihe Act d
lice vuutaimj 
and bu cas un 
Brills a fur 
attendance.

Hoads and Bridges.

lie. on
' Inquest.—Am Inquisition was 

taken at Carbonear 011 Saturday 
last, before John Stark, Esq., Co
roner, on a view of the body of 
George Wishop, a seaman belong
ing to the brig Triumvirate, capt. 
Green, after a lengthened inqui
ry, the Jury returned a verdict of

The, Coro
ner in approving of the Verdict, 
took occasion to warn all the ship
mates of the deceased, against 
that extreme; species of drunken
ness in which the deceased had in
dulged, and which ultimately led 
to his death by his jumping off the 
wharf and attempting to swim on 
hoard. The Coroner issued his 
Warrant for the bjirifd of the de
ceased in St. James’.'Qchurchy#ççj

Assaye
Brigus,

J Angary 9>\Gentlemen, *

“ The present Deputation being 
composed entirely of Members of 
the House of Assembly who must 
be supposed not only competent 
to judge of the matter set forth in 
the Petition you havé just present
ed, but also especially anxious to 
prevent any unnecèssary Expendi
ture of the Public Money, 1 shall 
certainly assume the responsibility 
of issuing Warrants for the pur
chase of Seed Potatoes» in accor
dance with its prayer and your de
sire, and I cap only hope that those 
who receive assistance on this oc
casion jwil| he duly,.impressed with 
jfcfie conviction that; < it-is given in

V*

On Lo
To Cl;

CA9 Found Drowned.”
7 Punched 

10 Barrels 
Yorti

1 Hogshed 
‘2 Butts PJ 
3 Barrels 
0 Barrels
2 Three A 
6 Qr.-Che

10 Barrels

THOMAS RIDLEY.
Chairman of the Commis

sioners of Roads and 
Fridges from Harbor 

* Grace to Island Cove 
and Bread and Cheese 
Cove., -..it j

Harbor Grace, ;
May. 10, 1858.

il\
i

Harbor Gri 
Feb, 21 1K
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spirit of inde- 
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vV
w<> as those

ti Of procuring ;
-son is far ad-

a|iphcation to
[or the POOR,
'ary, so as that 
fee .[petitioners, 
t acquiescence 
the Governor 

their Petition, 
de to the reiief

POWER,
Chairman.

aS NEWELL,
Secretary.

we.
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WED NES D A Y, M A Y g3
size, by Driver Metford, of this town. 
The article has been so highly approved 
of by all who have seen or used it, that 
it is quite unnecessary for us to say a 
syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele
graph, March 12, 1838.]

T H K S T A R,
©nr Sale iwôiïcë:

MICHAEL HOWLBY
Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great anti Pea Coats ,s
Hour, Half-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges ,
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Lock? and Gun Lock Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1 % to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Tax 
Men’s Boots and Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks St Trowsers
Iron Pots St Kettles
Hatchets, Shovels
Sawg, Claw Hammers, Lanthorna

Velo-Stage Coaches, 4 Victoria, 
city' and 4 Catch.'

^I^HE Proprietors of these Coaches 
having made arrangements condu

cive to the greater comfort and 
ence of Passengers bv having Luggage- 
Carts Stc. &c. to accompany them, beg 
leave to inform the Public that they have 
now commenced running. Starting from 
the Commercial Hotel fox the Cove every 
Morning at 9 o'clock, and for St. John s 
immediately after the arrival of the Pack-

> i
;
■j' Tenders will be received at 

I my Officefuntil
[From the contiguity of Southampton 

to Poole, orders from hence may readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.—
Ed. Star.]

conveni-SATURDAY
The 2nd June, At noon,

From Persons willing to Contract 
I (or *!ie Making of a

BXIXDLE ROAD

In tilt' Northern Circuit Court, 
(l.s.) Harbor Grace, April 
Term, 1st V ictoria.

In the matter of Robert Slade, 
senr., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, and Rolles Biddle, 
of Carbonear, in the jYorth- 
ern District, Merchants In
solvents.

ets.
TERMS

the new 
of KO V D, from Crocker's 

• Brook to the Brook in

Twelve Feet wide, on 
line

Passengers 
Luggage over 201b weight cannot be 

carried without a reasonable charge.
N.B. — All Letters, Parcels, Luggage 

&c. kc. intended for Conception Ray to' 
he left at the Commercial Hotel, where 
Passengers will please apply to secure 
the Coaches.

St. John’?,
May 13, 1538.

os.

ALSO, ON HAND, 
Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar

^THEREAS it hath been made to ap- Green and Black Teas 
\ y pear to this Honorable Court, Coffee, Pepper 

(nt the return of a Writ against them by Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Edwiard Pike) that Rolen Slade, senr., Leather, &c. &c.
Mark Seager, Robert Major, and Rot- Carbonear, 
les Biddle, of Carbonear, Merchants, 
and Co-partners, are unable to pay to 
all their Creditors Twenty Shillings in 
the Pound, this Court doth this day de
clare them Insolvent. It also appearing 
that a considerable part in value ot the 
said Creditors are resident in England, 
and have no legal representatives in this 
Country ;—and it likewise appearing 
that it is necessary to appoint Provisional 
Trustees, until a meeting of the Creditors 

convenient!v be held (or the purpose 
of nominating 1 rustees to theE-itate of the 
saut Insolvents. It is this day ordered 
by this Honorable Court, that Robert 
Slade, senr., Mark Seager, Robert Ma
jor, and Holies Biddle, and all Persons 
their Creditors, whose Debt* amount "re
spectively, to the sum of Twenty Pounds 
and upwards, do either in Person, or by' 
their Lawful Agt .d, assemble af the

er.
:te WA SverificationJof 

A- it ,iio can be seen on apjiii- 
caîvin to me.

i I
to

<* T. NEWELL,

Seif eta ft/ to the 
Commissioners.

Âm

G. P. J ILLARD
HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED, 

From Manchester, Birmingham, and 
Bristol,

AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

ü'D Mè ÜàBÏÏ

That neat and commodious ICar hen ear,
May 22, 183.8.

yH 1ST otciea ft ©n reasonable terms,
with Out-houses, Gardens, Mea~ 
do\v Lands &c. Formerly occu 
pied by the late Mr. Jos- 
Itinoit.
will be given. Apply to

Mrs. CHARLOTTE CAM uEY. 
Harbor Grace,

May 16, 1838.

White, Blue, and Brown Serges 
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico, Shirting, Check 
Stout Cotmn Dmk, Double warp ditto 
Cambric,'Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSLINS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lace, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHIN 1Z 
Coloured Morino, Plain Stuffs 
Ribbons and Persians 
Gent (emeu’s Fancy Cravats and Stiffners 
Men’s, Women's

Michael M’Lean Little

TiHANKFUL for the encouragement 
and support he has received from 

his Friends and the Public, in his line 
of business, has to assure them he will 
endeavour to merit a continuance of their 

Fie has noyv on hand [<x fresh

t canimmediate Posse1- Don

favour's 
supply of

%
Garden Seeds, Shoop Goods, 

Groceries, &r &c. J\ otice. and Children’s Silk,
K;d. and Leather GLOVES 

Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton Hose 
JL'vtist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Taj 

mut all 
ft \'&

ImperiM, ’ Braid. Dress, and dice Combs 
Pocket C - m Us, ivory small tooth ditto 
Violin & Violiucvllo Bows N Bow-hair 
Ditto an t if to v: rings, 1, 2, 3, 4 
Um- relj.-s, Puis, an#!. Needles 

tie Kiditii

iWith a neat /. ■ o i.nent of
a©sriD(DSî, a •

Court House, a* harbor Grace, on the 
First day of next Term, at Eleven 
o'clock ut the forenoon, in order t<> 
choose two or more Creditors to be 
Trustees to the Estate of the said hi 
vents:—And in the interim this Honora
ble Court appoints Robert Pack, Esq., 
John Wills Martin, Esq., and Willi
am Harrison, Esq., Merchants, res id i i 
at Carbonear, 'Provisional Trustees, 
the insolvent Estate ot the said R n .

y
v

Which are now"open for the inspection
of hie Friends, Orders for -..Kick will 1 f.j f f
be ll.aokfoll, received .«fi pimctudly . ,=|.l luEs

attemted to.

its of>
SQ-

June next, atDAY i!
Noon, [roj/en they stall he opened at the 
Commercial Room,) for the undermenti- 
ooe : WORK, v z : —

If •: Making a ROAD from the River 
Head, of Harbor Grace, to ills School- 
House TTllt- Spaniard’s ; av : the Road 
to * iisce side DRAINS the whole of the 
distance, Ravi ig a clear space between 
the Drains of Twenty Feet ; the said 
Dvdhii t-> be T - ■" Tu-t wide on the top, 

-O ni 11

'

ii -Apr:
ot

Li HISas

-, E&lhise and-- Htid'd - .i Taker,
■■■I \ -y x , •

QS mosFrespectl'uUv to ip form his 
Friends and the Public tiiat e

pied v
v h-ye P

:-nq Tidinblcsi SitGut
States, and State Pencils 
Fable K-i ves and; i" oiks

a:Slade, Stnir., Mark Seager, Robert Ma
jor, aucf* Rolles Biddle ; and the said 
Robert Pack, John Wills Martin, and 
William Harrison, are hereby aurlioiised 
to Discover, Collect, and Receive the 
Estate and Effects of the said Insolvents, 
subject to such Orders and directions, as 
this iivuotable Couit shall from time to 
time make herein.

i
Steels anti Carvers 
Penknives, Bvis-.ors, Razors 
Awiblades, shoe Knives, Nippers 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 
Mops, Brushes, Fattens 
Wire Bat and Mouse Traps 
Irish and .English Spades, Bakes 
Wood Screws, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts, Shoe Rasjis 
Imperial Weights jrqm 4’d3s. down 
Ditto Pewter Measures 
Britannia-metal Teapots, Coffee Bigg'ns, 
Plated and Britannia-metal Tea &. Table, 

Spoons, Ladjes, Sugar Tongs 
Caddy and Salt Spoons 
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerbv Hooks 
Buttons of all descriptions 
Beads, Smelling Bottles 
London VINEGAR in cask and bottlss: 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epspm Salts 
Pocket Pistols and Ducking Guns with 

Percussion Lopks and Caps 
Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 

Ditto Hitto 
Ditto

the Bovp recti.i y • 
t n- : le Mr. V. il -a1 Jacd./:i:n. 
he hopes by ‘assiduity :•«» iliHun;»!". to 
merit me Patrouage of toe Public :

to .tp^ecute his work with neat-

H c* ts t f‘, Lv t fl )CF'M
; tovrvr'ds :tb« bottom, where the 

■ : ! ,e Eight-veu- Indies wide at 
T o Feet; The Road to be

» ■ i ’ : fdept a -)« 
banked Tv.elve Feet

-tn-; ie i i tbe Centre, 
and l. .c of b one.; and. coarse Gra
vel : the party Tend bring, t>> state the 
rate per Mile, tbe part of the Road Con
tracting for, and also what abatement 
would be made supposing the Road to be 
banked but Ten feet wide i:i the centre.

For Making CROSS DRAINS to be 
Three Feet wide and Two Feet deep ; 
covered with large Spruce Wood and 
Gravelled over : Tendeis to express the 
rate per Drain for as many as may be 
required.

For Erecting BRIDGES of fifteen 
Feet in length by Twelve Feet m breadth

V )engages 
ness and despatch. By the Court,>

Carbonear, 
April 25, 1838.

JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerk and Registrar

■ ■

-

Harbor Grace,
30th April, 1838.

NEWFOUNDLAND

JTorthern District, 
BriguSfio wit. \ THE Co-partnership Trade hithreto 

carried on bv us under the firm of 
BENNETT, MORGAN k Co. .is this 
day Dissolved by mutual consent.

All Persons having claims on said 
Trade are requested to present the same 
fur payment, and all Persons indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment 
to C. F. Bennett, who alone is authori 
zed to receive the assets of said Co-part
nership Trade.

Court of Sessions, 
January 9th, 1838.

f |XHE Justices in Sessions, have this 
dav, under the Colonial Act 4, 

Win. 4th, cap. 9. Sess. 2, in titled “ An 
Act to regulate the Standard of 
Heights and Measures in this Colony, 
ana to provide for the Surveying of 
Lumber,” appointed Mr. SAMUEL 
WILLIAM COZENS, of Brigus, to be 
an Assayer of Weights and Measures 
for tire aforesaid J\t'orthern District.

ROBERT JOHN PIN-SENT, J. P.

\ Chairmanof the Court.

: a

over
Northern Cove Brook 

and
Bread and Cheese Cove Brook.

Each of these BRIDGES to have Six 
Beams of Fifteen Feet in length and 
Eight Inches diameter, overlaid with 

pieces of Sjiruce Wood Four Inches 
in diameter, to be fastened with suitable 
Nails, and covered with Gravel ; to have 
Hand-rails on each side, and substantial 
Stone Abutments.

Further particulars may be known on 
application to Jqshua Green, Esq., Sur
veyor to the Board.

W. C. ST. JOHN,
Secretary to the Board 
of Commissioners for 
Roads and Bridges 
from River Head of 
Harbor Grace to Spa
niard's ihay.

0. F. BENNETT, 

GEORGE MORGAN.
Ladies’
Children’s Ditto

cross Witness, WATCHES, Watch Guards 
WEDDING and Fancy RINGS 

together with 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

JEWELLERY

George Beadey Beck, 
Thomas Bennett,

St. John’s Newfoundland,
1st February, 1838.

The Business for the future will be car
ried on by C. F. Bennett.

1 hereby give Public Notice pursuant 
the Act abovemenfioned, that my Of

fice containing the Standard II eights 
and Measures is situated at my Store in 
Brigus aforsaid, where 1 shall be in daily 
attendance.

Lto Harbor'Grace»

TO LET
For a Term of Twenty-six Years, 

or the Interest SOLD,
T~\F “those Extensive WATER-SIDE 
U p RE M ISESi at Harbor Grace, 
atelv-in the occupancy of the Subscrib
er., Admeasuring on the South side of the 
Street about One Hundred and Sixty- 
seven Feet frônt, on which there is erec* 
ed a WHARF, and STORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and the use of a VAT if required- 
that will contain about 7000 Seals. Tbe 
situation is in à Central part of t< 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. - ALSO, ahmit Forty- 
thre Feet front to LET on BUILDING 
LEASES, on the North side of the 
Stféet, East of Mr. Power's House.

* As Harbor Grace has- now all the 
advantages of St. John s, being a I RLE 
PORT, this PROPERTY may be wotth 
the attention ot a Capitalist. f

Fdr further particulars apply to Mr. 
ANDREW DRYSBALE, Harbor Grace
or at St, John's, to j> ■— •. ^ »°r 3 PETER BOGERSONv

'TVlE Public are hereby notified, that 
my signature to the Advertisement 

contained in the Gazette of Tuesday last, 
announcing the Dissolution of Co-part
nership of BENNETT, MORGAN Co. 

obtained from me under a nnscou-

S AMU EL W. COZENS.

Assayer of Weights and Measures 
Brigus,

Jaj>qary 9, 1838. Harbor Grace, 
15th May, 1838. was

ception of the tei m of its dutation, not 
having in mv possession at the time the 
Deed of Co-partnership between us 
now find by reference to a copy 
Deed, of Co-partnership, which I have 
since obtained, that the Co-partuership 
does not terminate uutil the first day ot 
January, 1841.

On Low Terms for CASH,
To Close Sales of (sundry

Dr Arnett’s Stove
RIVER and METFORD beg to in

form the Nobility and Gentry, 
that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
Arnoït’s Stove. This invention com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of heating yet discover
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules kc. May be seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Dr. Ahnotî's Stove.—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now manufatured to any

:—I
of theDCONSIGNMENTS

7 Puncheons Superior Molasses 
10 Barrels Fresh Corned Beef (New 

York)
1 Hogshead Sugar ,
2 Butts Prime Leaf Tobacco
3 Barrels Pitch 
0 Barrels Tar
2 Three Almude Casks Port Wine 
6 Qr.-Chests Congo & Souchong Lea 

10 Barrels Superior Boiling Peas.

n

GEORGE MORGAN.

I Feb. 10, 1838.

j EXTANT D, a PERSON to a t as an 
\ y Assis nt at the Harbour Grace, 

Island Light HousesApjdication to be 
made at the Oiiice of this Paper.

Harbour Grace,
April 25, 1838.

WILLIAM DIXON Sc CO.
Harbor Grace,

Febv 21, 1838.
i
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FOJETKll'

A LONG WHILE AGO ~

to place the men on one Side and 
the women on the other. One 
day in the middle of the sermon a 
monk heard some one talking ;

■ 4m »n«i «"lia
stop read: Wotices

St John's and Harbor Grace Packets

At considerably Reduced Prices.
The Subscriber 

having just received

alu amF^m T
The umler-Mentioned Articles,. re

commends them as worthy the » 
attention of the Pah lie. as 

he ini ends to dispose of 
them ut a very low figure 

the Invoice 
Cost, viz. :

| Jaconet and Mull Ditto 
Ladies’ Work’d Lace and Muslin Collars 
Colored Jaconots 
Laced Edgings 
Men s Braces 
Men’s stout Yarn Hose 
Men’s Worsterd Ditto 
Men’s Lam tis woo I Ditto 
Women’s Black Ditto Ditto 
Men's Ctiit’d and Milled Gloves 
Men’s Fleeced Ditto 
Women's Fine Ditto 
Women s Black and Whi*e Cotton Dc. 
Cotton and Regatta Shirts 
Men’s Drawers ,
Bov’s Cloth aud-Plush Caps 
White and Grey Shirtings 
White Counterpanes 
White Flannels
V omen’s \\ Lite and Colord Stays 
Men’s and Woman's Shoes and Boots 
A lew Martin Boas 
Sv.-ansdown Bull's, Wadding 
Men’s Beaver Hats 
Men’s' Guernsey Frocks 
Canvas Frocks 
Whitney Blankets 
Petershams, Pilot Cloths 

t Superfine Brown,. Blue tk. Olive Clothe 
j Moleskins 

Tea Trays
Naval Wit.-An officer of the Rura» Moîas5es> SuSar» Ttiaa 

navy Seing asked what Mr. Burke Ihfb/.x
meant by the ‘cheap delence ot j Upper and sole Leather 
nations Î ’ replied, that man v per- ; Earthenware. Pipes 
sons in his line understood hen, to j TuU8ec<> Krui in large and RfmP
mean a Midshipman's haifpay ^SFokbec A,ticl«.

GEORGE W. GILL,

» ^hew s

BY L. E. L.
Still hangheth down the old accustom’d

willow,
Hidings the silver underneath each

leaf,
So drops ‘he long hair from some maiden

pillow,
When midnight heareth the else silent 

grief; ~ >'
There floats the water-lily, like a sove

reign
Whose lovely empire is a fairy world, 

Tire purple dragon-fly above it hovering 
As when its fragile ivory uncurl'd 

A long while ago.

and this interruption tjisturBing 
him he com|dained of it. /A xvo-

f j|lHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual.d* » 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Cfee on MONDAY, WEDNSËDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and lor* 
luijiil Core on the following days,

Farrs.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants L Children
Single Letters..........
Double Do.........

• and Packages in proportion 
Au Letters and Packages will be careful

ly attended to;

man started ut> immediately, in j* *■
! hopes of vindicating her sex, and ■
said, “ However, reverend father, I 
it is not on our side.” kt So much 
the hotter, my good woman, so 
much the hitter (answered th 
monk), it 
end.”

I, ■ ' 1 sooner he an !w , i i
i (iDove

Vol. II
6d.When the brave corporal Caith

ness was asked, after the battle of 
W aterloo, if he was not. afraid, he 
replied, *• Afraid i why, I was in 
ah the battles of the Peninsula Î” 
and having it explained, that the 
question merely related to a fear 
of losing the; day, he said, .\a, 
na, I did ua fear that, 1 was only 
afraid we should be all killed b 
fore we had time to win it.”

5s.I here the bees in sleepy -musie winging 
From the wild thyme when they have 

passed the noon—«
There is the blackbird in the hawthorn

6d. 11 \ mi'ii k G d1 s.

singing,
Stirring the white spray with the same

sweet tune ;
Fragrant the tansy breathing from the 

meadow,
As the west wind bend <2owu the long 

green grass,
Now dark, now gulden, as the fleeting sha-

d o w

but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors he responsible for any Specie ur 
other monies sent by this conveyance 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grach 

PERCHARD & BOAG, 
î Agents , St. John’s

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835
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Of the light clouds pass as they wont 
to pass Tar hers Wit.—A hair-dresser, 

at Halifax, informed one of his 
customers that lie had just been 
finishing off an attorney, who had 
departed soon alter for York, to 
attend to his professiono! duties at 
the assizes : ou which the gentle
man inquired if be, the barber, 
had any cause to try there ? “ no
(replied the operator),-1 had much 
rather shave a lawyer than iet a 
lawyer shave me.”

fui pain ; r
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swells etvm 
black, 
fearful pr.;g 
the prat ies 
lew weeks

Of H

NORA CItEINA
j ticket-Boat behcecn Carbonear ami 

Portugal Cove.

A long while ago.

There are the roses which'we used to 
gather

To bind a young fair brow no longer 
fair ;

Ah ; thou art mocking us, thou summer 
weather,

To be so sunny with tht, loved one ! 
—where ?

Tis not her voice—.’tis n >t her step—that 
lingers

In lone familiar sweetness on the wind
The bee, the bird are now the only sing

ers—
Whlire is this music once with theas 

combined 
A long while ago ?

v
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J

!J AMES DOYLE inreturning bis best 
thanks.to the Public lor the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

died, 
noble tribe. 

10,601a ive 
deserted willhe Nora Crrina will, until further

doe, start from Carbonear
no

on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi- 

i tiyel v at .9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John'a on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the eovti at 12 o’clock on each of those

or pu 
thvB;
eagle make 
the India! 

andcrows 
scribed it 
“ RockyJ 
dreadfully 
smaller tt 
nun would 
nal of Mai 
one reman 
once a nat 
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li TER
As the lorn flowers,that m her pale bands ; 

perish’d
Is she who only hath a memory litre : 

She was’ so much apart of us, so cherish- 
ed—

So young, that even love forget to 
fear,

Nov is her image paramount, it reign-

- vault'5 F Gentlemen 
Other Person a,

7s.
from fir. to 3s. Gif.

btif.Stogie Letter»
Doub’e do.
And Packages in proportion.

av..: * v—«/^a'AtA. <’ ROli 'ïiIn •riil hold 
him seif " aecbuntuble for ail LETTERS 
ami : -Al 'nCE G PC qicen h ini.

‘ nothing a day and find himself.’

Vv hen the celebrated Beau Nash 
was ill, Dr. Chey ne wrote a pre- 

w.^. . x ... script!on for him. The next dav
.Adi8'’60® ‘ t,m° ma- "0t lhe doctor coming to see his pall A LL Perion. Im-ia, any

And memory a mournful triumph gaip- eut, inquired it lie nad followed ills ; of Kirkaldy, (North Britain),
eth> prescription. 6 NO, faith, doctor but late’of Rru/us, Surgeon, Deceased,

As the slow looks we cast around re- (said tie) A if 1 had 1 should have are requested to present the same to She ^DkîyND PHELAN, begs most respect-
new broke my neck, lor i threw it out ""bscnb" i “'•d'a!1 **'”?» «d*b,e*1 “ i Aj H- *“ac<lUaiat *• *»' he

J . . , , the said Estate, are required to ma*.» ; uas ituçÿaaea.a new and commodious Boat
Of a two pair of stairs window. mmwdiate pa > meut to j which at a cp.usiderble expence, he-has fit-

-------  .prri nrim- I ted out, to piy. between CARONEniR
When the periodical paper call- . JLLEa D J » r., and FORPÜ.tfAL COVE, as a PACKET-

ed the ‘World’ was in course oi BngUS- Annum- am. B0AT ; having two abins, (partof the after

publication, Mr. Owen Cambridge ~~~—7—
was a frequent contributor to it. * 23 !D£* -32 or,».-, - £ AC skEa cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle-
One dav at church, Mrs. Cam- _ 0BKB.p „,ld JOHN HINDS, of ?•*“ »ith steping-berths, Ahicb will 
bridge observing her husband re- l{ Middle-ÙOu, most resoect- p'trusts give every saUsfaction Hem,,/ inarkably serious, and as she ima- $ F,i,B<l. and' Ut. ^

gmed pensixe, asked what he was Rut'ut’ l!ie-v.. iaT)’n if1"' Tn, ( .m will be his utmost endeavour to aive them
thinking Of? 4 The next World, Wnl'r ÎÜ2 evey gratification possible.
mv dear ” lenlied the n->,9 ‘;llend r 11l?,np. the ] J\dl IjfJ* The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear,
IT)} acai, lepiieo tne poet. the weather will permit, oetween Middle- f , .. . T/ . j T]1 \

-------  Bh/hL Brians and Port-de-G rare. One ; J n?’ R^rsdays, and

A curious proclamation was re- or the Owners of the la/Aet ».ll call and the CovE at Ia o Clock, on Mondays. 
cently made at Tewksbury, from a «»«. l«^day motning «t Mewre. Pra- irednesAays, and Fridays, the Packet-
written paper, of which the follow- "Tthen proceed (Toss'the Bay as Hon «»“ lealiD8». John's at 8 o'clock on .those
mg IS a literal copy : ‘ Hobnail’s „ wind and weather will allow ; and in jTf3;,,in -------------, 6d
Wake. Tins is to give notis OU case of their being no possibility of pro- V ÿditto St 'Tustlay next, a hat to be played ««d™8 % Water tfiT Letters win he dU,°’ J4'

. i _ , r r.y r, forwarded by Land, bv a careful Person, n„..iuf TV,
,aC S0V( 0re: 1 w° Ce,ts t0 06 and the utmost punctuality observed. Parcels in 'proportion to their size or

f USeld lore. A plum cake to be They beg to state, also, that they have ^ f , T P
gninp in bags I'owr. A pond of good and comfortable Lodgings end ’Hhe owner will not be accountable for 
backer to be bold fore, and a showl elery necessary that may be wanted, and 
„ on reasonable terms.to danc lore hy wimen.

Preductive Power of Fishes.—
The amazing reproductive powers 

A long while,ago. of hshes are universally admitted,

but their extent is not so well 
known. In the ovary of the cod 
in December, were fo md 3,68(5,- 
769 ova ; in the flounder in March,
1.357 400 ; in the herring in Oc
tober, 36,960 ; and in the tench,
383,252.

Age of Fishes.- Little is known 
with regard to the comparative age 
of fishes. 1 he carp has been 
known to reach 200 years, and 
the pike to 260, and if‘the whale 
be frund of less size now than in 

A long whilt sgo. former ages when their fishery xvas
but little attended to, it may be 
conjectured, that their age is still 
more considerable.

Car boh car,
November 22, IS37.

eth
Csrboner, June, 1836,

From a 
Fished (N
poor-law u
Wales inc 
270~-avezl
measuriud 
and havu

•JûiM ©an
:

A long while ago.

Thou lovely garden ! where the 
covers

The tree with green leaves, and the 
ground with flowers ;

Darkly the past around thy beauty ho
vers— <

The past—the grave of onYonce hap
py hours.

It is too bad to gaze upon the seeming 
Of nature’s changeless loveliness, and 

feel
That with the sunshine round, the heart 

is dreaming
Darkly o’er wounds inflicted, not to 

heal, ’ 1 ; .

summer Great <j 
Loudon U 
the Cent 
of (elonid 
Higher 
defraud t 
cused haJ 

bust

/

sive 
ford-stred 
rasseu, h 
named p 
on Fridd 
Monday 
Chief Jj
which b
o’clock, 
retired t

A long while ago.

Ah ! visit not the scenes where youth and 
childhood

Pass’d years that deepened as those 
years went by ;

Shadows will darken in the careless wild- 
wood—

There will be tears upon the tranquil 
sky.

Memories, like phantoms, haunt me while 
I wander

Beneath the drooping boughs of each 
old tree;

I grow too sad as mournfully I ponder
Things thft are not—and yet that used 

to be—

their rel
verdict
prisoner
f)l life.

TERMS.

ts. New 
man fro 
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London 
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Star.

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, Stc., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick, 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ——

jr
TERMS :

i5s. each 
is. “ 
25. “

Passengers ••
Single Letters 
Double Ditto 
Packages in proportion.

Not accountable for cash or any other 
valuable property put on board.

Letters will be receivee at Mr. .Me - 
leers Bookseller, for the above Places, 
and for Harbor Grace and Carbonear.

January 20, 1838.

; >i

June 4, 1836'.Worn out—the heart seems like a ruin’d 
altar ;— . n

are the friends; and where the 
faith of \dre t

My eyes grow dim with tears—my foot
steps falter—

Thinking of those whome I can love no 
more . . v 1 - e .

We change, and others change—while 
recollection } ■ <

Would fain renew what it can but re
call. . ; •

Dark are life's dreams, and weary its af
fection,

And cold its hoyes—and yet I felt 
them ail - i:i

TO BE X.ET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber's,
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to a ne 
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AIndentures
FOR SALE at this Office. 

Harbor GraceFeb, April 4.
I

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow. t

Fuseli’s Idea ov a Future Life.— 
One of his arguments was, that this life 
is so short, that few men had time to 
perform a quarter of what they were ca
pable of doing ; and that as nothing was 
created in vain, therefore, those powers 
were to be exerted in some other state of 
existence.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.

Bkmksp r-
Women’s Tongues.—-In i -'ny 

country chtiMit* it is the riAtom of Various kind for SALE at the Office Of
this Paper. 1'
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